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GATHERED FROM

BLOOMINGTON
(Prom tho Advooato.)

Mrs. Isaac Mobloy received tho sad
nows of hor raotborV fatal illness.

Horaoo Ouderkirk of Hildrotb was
down during tho plonio with his auto-
mobile. Tho Advocate forco had a
pleasant rido in it.

Argio Colo of Cripplo Creok, Colo.,
writes his parents that ho received
another promotion recently, which
raised his salary $100 por month.

Ono day la9t week a follow by tho
namo of James Wilson, who was bring-
ing a team and buggy from Oxford to
Wm. Quinn. stolo tho outfit and thus
far is unheard of.

Albina D. T. Carrol was born in Rny
county, Mo., on August 5, 1840 and
was married to Mr. Fosgott in 1884 and
departed thi9 life October 2, 1005, hor
husband having precuodcd hor in
death sovornl years. Sho was ono of a
family of twolvo children of whom two
brothers and two sisters aro yet living.

CAMPBELL
(Prom tho Citizen )

A baby of Mr. and Mrs. Petor Koch
died of lung fever Wednesday. Ser-
vices were conducted by Rov. Gootz.

Married, at the German Presbyter-
ian church in this city, Sunday, Oct. 1,
Mr. Henry Koch, Jr., to Miss Lizzie
Horst, Rev. Goolz officiating.

Wm. Boudreau and wife took hor
mother, Mrs. Thyfault, to Omaha last
Wednesday, to place her iu a hospital
for treatment. Tho aged lady has been
an invalid witb rheumatism for threo
years.

Henry Domon, in tho employ of H.
Crilly, met with an accident last week
that thieatons to lay him up for some
time. While riding a hoi so at a rapid
gait in the pasturo ho struck a patch
of buffalo grass on tho hill sido which
was quito slippery and tho horso fell
throwing Henry, who struck upon his
lioiiii with such forco as to render him
unonscious for a time.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Leader.

T. Bentz shipped stock Tuesday.
Louie Krugor and P. Luhn shipped a

car of cattle to Omaha Tuesday.
Misses Diy aud Martiudale were

Rod Cloud visitors over Sunday.
A now stone crossing has beon put

in on tho street south of Mrs. Hull's
residence.

Maude Johnson and Frank Greeno
of Hastings woro married at Lincoln
last Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Bingor aro tho
proud parents of a prolty little girl
baby, born Tuosday.

About twenty-liv- e of tho friends of
Agnes Lopin mot at hor homo Tuesday
night to help hor celebrato hor 15th
birthday.

Bobblo Sproul foil from a buggy
Wednesday in such a way that tho
wheels passed over him cutting an ugly
gash in tho sido of his head.

FRANKLIN
(From tho Sontinol.)

Tho acadomy boys aro organiziug a
foot ball team, which tboy believe will
bo world boaters.

Dr. Byorly roports tho arrival of a
son at tho homo of A. V.'. Campaign
last Saturday.

Tho Franklin band furnishod music
for tho Odd Fellows' picnic at Bloom-ingto- n

Wednesday.
Rev. J. M. Bates will conduct

Episcopal services at tho M. E. church
next Tuosday evening,

Married, at tho homo of tho --lyJ,. j

parents, October 3, Miss Nolle .71 up to
Mr. Wm. Loo, Uov. O T. Douglas

At tho homo of the bride's parents

Neighboring Touins I
OUR EXCHANGES

in this city, October 8, Miss Graco
Short to Mr. Mai ion Snider, Uov. E.
H. Koifor of Burwell officiating.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Snoo Sunday night but only survived
a day. Loving bands laid tho remains
to rest in tho Franklin cemetery Tues-
day.

SUPERIOR
(From tho Journal.)

E. E. Goer and wifo returned from
Rod Cloud today.

W. Strayor and wifo returned from
Red Cloud yesterday.

Threo cars of stock woro sent out by
tho Burlington to St. Joo today.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Adam Young,
last Saturday, twins, a boy and a girl.

Mrs. Harry Blackstono diod 'yester-
day morning at about 3 a. m. of cancer
of tho stomach. Sho was buried to
day.

Bpss VnnBarcn, of Concordia, Knn.,
and J. Millan, of Hastings camo in
yesterday and aro working for B. C.
Mendoll in tho Suporior marble works.

Mh. Dick Kirk mot with a very bad
accident at tbo bridgo near Nelson
yesterday morning. Tho team sho was
driving bocamo unmanageable and ran
away, throwing hor to tho ground.
As a result sho received a broken limb
and a fractured jaw.

The body of little Vorno Howling,
who died at the homo of S. Sweet,
south of town, was sent to West Lib-
erty, Ohio, today for burial. Tho
child and his motbor havo boon visit-
ing relatives, tho Kirkpatrick and
Sweet families, for tho past threo
weeks. Last week ho was taken vory
suddenly ill and died on Saturday.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messenger.)

The Rock Island pump houso oast of
town was burned Tuesday.

W. H. Nolson had his now 30 horso
power automobile out for tho Urst time
Sunday.

A. G. Richio and wifo and nieco, who
camo in last Saturday night to attend
tho funeral of W. G. Richio, loft Mon-

day morning for their homo in Iowa.
Mr. James M. Raymond and Miss

Myrtlo B. Clickonboard, both of Reams-villo- ,

Kansas, woro married in this city
by Judge Black last Friday.

Mrs. Taylor, who accompanied tho
remains of her husband to this city for
burial a couple of weeks ngo, loft
Tuosday morning for hor homo in Ar-
kansas.

John Korr recoived word from his
father in Sabotha, Kansas, Tuesday
morning that ho had sold their GOO

acres north of Smith Center to Roy
Hosoltino of Sabotha for about 845 por
aero.

A wreck occurred on tho Rock Is-
land botween Mankato and Courtland
last week, which was responsible for
tho death of Conductor F. W. Milos
of Belleville, who was in chargo of tho
train.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times.)

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lani-ga- n,

Monday. October 2, a girl.
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Merry aro the

proud paionts of a baby boy of usual
weight and prospects, born Sunday.

Mis. Knoips of Auburn, Nob., camo
down Sunday to seo her brother, Lew
Brandt, who had his leg broken last
week.

P. C Glenn received a magnilicont
Masonic watch charm Sunday from his
son Charley, as a birthday presont, it
being his sixty-nint- h biitliday.

Last Thursday morning about two
or three o'clock, the barn 011 the
Claiman fain live miles south west of
town, burned with all its contents.

J

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Perfeot In quality
Moderate In prlo.

Robert Sharp, tho tonant, lost all his
grain and hay threo suts of harness
and some farm implements.

Mrs. Wm. Klmsoy died at hor homo
Saturday, Soptembor 30, from dropsy
after a lingeiing illuois. Sho was mar-
ried to Wm. Kimsoy, September 11,
1884, and to this union livo sons and
two daughters woro born. Tho fun-ora- l

services wero hold at tho United
Brethren church Sunday at 10 o'clock
conducted by Rev. Clampett.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Dr. Townsond was iu town Thurs-
day.

Ed McAlistor of Red Cloud was on
our si roots Tuosday.

Jess Hawkins shipped a car ot stock
to market Wednesday.

George Castor from South Dakota is
bore this wook on business.

Del Kuutson finished throshing Wed-
nesday and his wheat averagod 35
bushels to tho acre.

Herman Hancock stnrted Monday
night for Now Albany, Indiana, whoto
ho will remain for a short time.

Miss Anna Hobart has organizod a
basket ball team and will soon bo
ready to commenco playing on their
now ground.

Tho M. E. conforonco was hold last
weok at Mindon nnd Rev. Owen was
reappointed for the coming year to till
tho pulpit at this placo.

Frank Booth, the cement man, re-

turned from Red Cloud Monday night,
whero ho has beon for several days
under tho caro of Drs. Cook & Town-
sond, who porformed a successful
operation an a rupturo on his loft Bido.

AfJfSfSp
CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting hems Gathered
by Our County Reporters

UWWWWWWAo'Ad'
BEAVER CREEK

Quito a freeze Tuosday night.
Charles Oglovio is painting his barn.
Ed Cox has several men cuting cano

this week.
J. Richardson is building an addi-

tion to his houso.
J. W. Saladon and family woro on

tho crook Sunday.
Willie Jackson of Rosomont was on

tho creek Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. Frink was at Rod Cloud

ono day last wook on business.
Low Smith and family visited nt tho

homo of John Goldon, near Cowlos
Sunday.

STATE CREEK
All right up bore.
Tho corn has dried up nicoly.
Andrew Sodorlin is building a barn.
Ed Mountford has moved into bis

new houso.
Irving Collins is building an addi-

tion to his residence.
Wm Dollin8 thinks of moving west

with Undo John Beauchamp.
Chas. Arbucklo has sold his steors

and will not feed this winter.
W. H. Rosincrans of Red Cloud

visited at Clark Stevens' Saturdy.
Somo of the third aud fourth crops

of alfalfa have not boun put up yet.
Frank Graham and family will visit

at their old home in Iowa this winter.
Wm. Haskins is Lullding a new

arched cave, using cement blocks from
Red Cloud.

Sam Mountford's now houso is nenr-in- o

completion aud is almost ready to
lath and plaster.

Mr. Wolf nnd daiightor Pearl of
Washington county, Kansas, aro visit-lu- g

with his son Frank.
Frank Wolf has been west of Mc-Coo- k,

Neb,, on a land hunting tour.
Ho may locato out there.

Grandpa Do Hart of Red Cloud,
fathor of Mrs. John Corbott, has
moved out to livo with his daughter.
Hn is 8.1 yeai 8 old.

Oscar Scrivnor of Almonn, Kansas,
who has boon visiting relatives und
friends for two or threo works, left for
his homo last Monday. Ho likes that
country, and 8ajs tboy havo lino crops

GARRELD
Chas. Munger is in Red Cloud with

his daughter.
Mrs. Knima Smith is staying with

her uophow this week.
Charles and Leonard Munger havo

sold their farm of 80 aorento A.B. Wig-
gins for $3200.
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well attended Wednesday, tbo pioporly
bringing good prices.

It is our sail duty to record tho
death of Mrs. Ollio Mungor, who de-
parted this life last Friday night. Sho
leaves a husband aud son to mourn for
hor. Sho has hi on takon from her
family just at tho half milo stonn. Sho
was just at tho moridan of life, 35 years
old.

BLADEN
A, Reed is building a now barn.
Joo Widdorshoim of.Nu'rmau was in

town Monday.

Bert McCoy returned homo from
Edgar Friday.

Miss Lulu Spour is visiting relatives
and frinndo hero.

Miss Nellie Williams returned from
Campbell Thursday.

Miss Anna Cair is visiting at tho
homo of O. lvortou this week.

Quite a number from town attended
the E. J. Solomun sale Tuosday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quirin wero visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Wm. Reiher, Sun-
day.

C. H. Rust and family from near
Cowlos, visited at tho homo of Mrs.
Cowloy Sunday.

O. A. Wheland nnd family of Prossor
aro visiting at tho homo of his father,
M. W. Wheland.

Miss Maiy Hendrix, who has spent
tho last two months in Hasting?, voti-
ng her brother Ed, returned homo
Saturday.

Fifty Years

From Mrs- - Knlftht.
San I'kdko, Cnl,, Oct. 0, 11)03.

Emtok Chikf: I wondor If vour
renders would llko to hoar from inn
again? Wo havo had a sea voyage.
Wo lived threo months at Huonomo
by tho Sea and wo liked it vory much.
It was ho cool and comfortable all
summer. But it is too dull a nlnco for
a wintor rosldonco, so ono day bust
wook wo took passngo in an ocoau
Btoamor aud camo down hero. It is
about twenty milos south of Log
Angolos. Wo did not llko tho voyago
vory well, for tho son was rough aud
wo woro all sick an hour or two, ami
by tho tlmo wo woro hotter it was bod
timo, and whon wo aroso iu tho morn-in- g

tho ship was anchored iu tho San
Pedro harbor and wo landed. It was
a now oxporionco to us. This is ono
of tho oldest towns on tho coast. It
has a deep harbor whoro all sorts of
ships can laud. It has boon a email
town, but in tho last throo or four
years it lias increased rapidly and still
continues to do so. Of courso, it has
groat 'expeditions." I havo not soon
much or it yot. My son, U. G., is in-

terested iu tho dally papor horo. Ho
found us a houso which wo routed aud
wont to houBokoopinn iu a oouplo of
days after wo arrived. It is much
warmer horo than whoro wo havo boon
living, but it is comfortablo, and it is
said that tho wlntors aro flue horo.

Whon I havo found out moro about
tho placo I will write you further.

Whilo living in Huonomo I mot n
brothor of Mrs. John Q. Pottor of Rod
Cloud. Ho is presiding oldor of tho
Pasadena district of tho M. E. church.
I mot him at a quarterly conforonco of
that church, to which I was invited,
His fathor, Archibald Thomson, was
an old rosidont of Rod Cloud and ho
bus boon thoro sovoral timos. Ho la
considered ono of the bost pronohors
aud ho has flno oxocutlvo ability. Ho
soomod much pleased to moot mo and
wo had a good visit.

Fruit is plentiful horo, brought
right to our door. Wo bought a
bushel of good swoot grapos for 40
cents Applos aro not as plentiful as
other fruit and tboy aro ubout a dol-
lar a bushel; lemons, 10 conts a dozen,
but tboy aro vory largo. No oraugos
now, but thoro will bo in Uocembor.
Wo aro st-1- ploasod witli tho country
and intend now to mako it our homo.

Mns. E. B. Knioiit.

Local Grain Market.
Wheat C5o

Whito shelled corn 35c
Mixed shelled Corn 30o
Yellow Corn 35o
Ear Corn
Oats 20o
Rjo 4!)o

Barloy 28c

the Standard

r4?
CREAM

BAKING

A Cream ofTaBtarPewder
FffWBW Grapes
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